P.O. Box 60, MARGATE President: Ashley Broad – Mob: 0419 793 3533
Secretary: Garry Gibson - Email: rckipparing@gmail.com./..............

CLUB MEETS: Every Wednesday 6.15 pm for 6.45 pm start.
Belvedere Hotel - Oxley Ave & Woodcliffe Cres, Woody Point.

JANUARY 14
INSIDE THIS ISSUE:
P1. Tonight’s dual
presentations..
P2. Club Roster…
CALENDAR OF EVENTS...
P3. International Toast .. Sao

1830 - Captain Charles Sturt discovers that the
Murrumbidgee River flows into the Murray..
1699 - English sea explorer William Dampier sets out to
chart the northwest coast of Australia…1812 - The first
public water mill in New South Wales is opened. ..
1841 - The highest flood in Brisbane's recorded history
occurs.

Paolo RI Conference –
Emirates offer
P4. Rotary Foundation..

Tonight.. A double presentation!!

Kippa’s Rib-Ticklers..
P5. Coming Events
P6. RYDA… Trailer Raffle
Winners..Club supports
Circle of Hope
P7. Ode to the Belvedere
P8. Our local area - Humpy
Bong.

Bernard Van den Bergen talks about his Rotary friendship Exchange to
Turkey … and …

Also tonight…Our 24th Youth Exchange Outbound student JAYDEN
MIDSON will do his presentation to us prior to his departure for Sweden
this Friday.

CLUB ROSTER - IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO CARRY OUT YOUR REQUIRED
DUTIES, PLEASE ASK ANOTHER MEMBER TO FILL IN FOR YOU ON THE NIGHT
TONIGHT –

WEDNESDAY 14th JANUARY, 2015 – 6.45 p.m.
Bernard discusses Friendship Exchange to Turkey
Jayden Midson’s presentation prior to his departure for his
Youth Exchange year to Sweden.
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NOTES

Bernard &
Jayden
presentations

Maureen Hall
TBC

Club Meeting
Laura Van
Zyl

TBC

JANUARY
14TH – Outbound student Jayden and Bernard Van Den Bergen – Rotary Friendship Exchange visit to Turkey
21st – Informal meeting/Board Meeting
28th – Formal meeting with Laura Van Zyl and Potential new members night
FEBRUARY
4th – Informal Meeting downstairs
11th – Madison Smee Rebound Youth Exchange Student Presentation
18th – Trailer Thank You dinner
25th – Polio Movie “The Second Best Exotic Marigold Hotel” more details to follow

Rotary Club of Paris Champs Elysées
Fellows this week saw some tragic circumstances occur in France.. so we wish to toast a Rotary Club in Paris.
The Rotary Club of Champs Elysees was chartered in 2001 and meets on a Tuesday from 8am to 9.15am except for the
third Tuesday of each month when they have their monthly dinner meeting. The meetings are held at the
famous Fouquet’s restaurant on Champs Elysees Avenue in the heart of Paris. The club is twined with the Rotary clubs
of Athens, Casablanca, Madrid and Rome. The club also sponsors the Rotoract Club of Paris Champs Elysees.
The club supports many local and international causes including:
Polio Plus… Sailing Handi, sailing for the disabled… Shelter Box
The Great Rivers project, working toward sustainable management and
development of the world’s most critical river systems
Malaria with the Pasteur Institute
Blood & Organ donation
Fight against illiteracy
Help with Job Search
Youth Exchange
Water to the Sahel, an African water project
Fellows and guests please be upstanding, and raise your glasses to toast the Rotary Club of Paris Champs Elysees and
we offer prayers to our friends in France .

“Offer” from Emirates Airlines for Rotary club members wishing
to attend the Rotary International Convention in Sao Paulo, Brazil
– June 2015. Details of this offer:
· 10% OFF all Economy and Business Class fares.
· Australia – Sao Paulo – Australia (Only)
o Stopover in Dubai is Possible.
· Outbound Travel, 30 May – 04 June 2015.
· Inbound – No Restriction.
· Sales up until 15 May 2015.
· Can be Purchased via Emirates Customer Service and Ticket
Office www.emirates.com/au
§ Promo Code - AUGRU15

Kippa’s
Rib-Ticklers
Of the week!
Reading while sunbathing makes you well red. • When two egotists meet,
it’s an I for an I. • A bicycle can’t stand on its own because it is two tired.
• What’s the definition of a will? (It’s a dead give away.) • Time flies like
an arrow. Fruit flies like a banana. • In democracy your vote counts. In
feudalism your count votes. • She was engaged to a boyfriend with a
wooden leg but broke it off. • A chicken crossing the road is poultry in
motion. • If you don’t pay your exorcist, you get repossessed • With her
marriage, she got a new name and a dress. • The man who fell into an
upholstery machine is fully recovered!

RYDA (Rotary Youth Driver Awareness ), is a road safety education program for year 11 students. The program was
initiated about 7 years ago by a group of concerned Rotarians who believed that we must do more to stop so many
of our young people from being killed and injured on our roads.
All clubs should be interested in a district meeting to be held at the Rotary D9600 District Centre - Unit 6, 14-18
Discovery Drive, North Lakes on Sunday Feb 1st from 10 am to 12 midday (with a coffee break).
The main purpose of the meeting is to be briefed by Hannah Olsen from RSE on RYDA 3.0, the new program being
rolled out this year. This will be of vital interest to the various venue co-ordinators in our district but also to all the
club members who are responsible for RYDA in their clubs.
For clubs not yet involved, this is an ideal opportunity to find out more about the RYDA program.
The meeting agenda will be Hannah’s presentation of about 30 minutes followed by opportunities for questions and
comments. I would then like to allow each of the groups running programs time to update the meeting on their
activities and plans including how those groups have been utilizing the TMR grants that several groups have received.
It would be helpful to have some idea of numbers in advance so please let me know if you are attending.
Bill Turner District 9600 RYDA Chair
Rotary Club of Nambour 76 P O Box 298. Nambour, QLD, 4560 Mob: 0412 168 989

billturner@netspace.net.au

The winners of this
years Christmas
trailer raffle :
Sharon Galvin of Redcliffe. Ticket Number 6342.
Shown here  with RC Kippa-Ring members Garry
Gibson and Ashley Broad upon delivery.

<-

RC Kippa-Ring president Ashley Broad

presenting a cheque to the Circle Of Hope team to
kick start their Christmas celebrations

A Photographic and Poetic
Appreciation by
The Rotary Club of Kippa Ring
Acknowledging
the Superb Service of
The Belvedere Hotel
at Woody Point
on the Redcliffe Peninsula

Photograph © by Nina Weber Rotary Exchange
Student from Switzerland 2014

The Belvedere’s Beauty
We dine at the Bel and though the food is swell
‘Tis the sunset that captures our eye;
For gazing west where the view is best,
The sun gilts sea and sky.
From the water so still with a ready will
Serenity seeps from the sea
To soak all around with a magic profound
At the Belvedere… naturally.
Cool colours cascade and cavalcade
In gold, pale pink, and red,
T colour clouds and to shred the shrouds
Of work hassles so readily shed.
They constantly change and always arrange
New patterns to prance o’er the scene,
Our eyes are averted with an awe alerted
To the Belvedere’s beauty serene.
Pelicans preen near with proximity so dear
White wings outstretch on the beach,
As sun’s setting glow gilds nature on show
While whispering to friends within reach.
“Where does one find such pure peace of mind?
To relax from work’s pressure each day?”
Well dine at the ‘Bel’, and just let your soul dwell,
In the magic of Nature’s display.
All Rights Reserved

Doug Morris © 13032014

To Doug & Gina and family for their hospitality in making their home available to our Club
members for the Christmas break-up! A great time had by all..

Redcliffe was
once a small
seaside
retreat 40
km north of
Brisbane.
When the
Hornibrook
and Houghton Highways linked Brighton, an outer Brisbane suburb, to the Redcliffe peninsula,
then Redcliffe became much more accessible and grew as part of Brisbane’s suburban sprawl.
The area was first visited by Matthew Flinders in July 1799. He spent 15 days in Moreton Bay,
landed and named Red Cliff Point on 17 July. It was not until 1823 that John Oxley, on
instructions from Governor Brisbane to find a suitable place for a northern convict outpost,
visited Moreton Bay. It was on Oxley’s recommendation that Red Cliff Point was chosen for
the penal colony. On 24 September that same year the brig Amity brought officials, soldiers,
their wives and children, and 29 convicts to Redcliffe. Three children, the first European
children born in Queensland, were born in September and November 1824.
The settlement progressed well with temporary huts being built for the soldiers, their wives
and children, and the convicts. Gardens were dug and vegetables planted. However the death
of Felix O’Neill in March 1825 combined with Aboriginal attacks, hordes of mosquitoes and the
lack of safe anchorage facilities, led to the settlement being moved in the middle of 1825 from
Redcliffe to the banks of the Brisbane River. A few buildings were left standing at Redcliffe and
it is claimed that the local Aborigines, with a rather nice sense of irony, called the houses
‘oompie bong’ meaning ‘dead house’. The name stuck and the Anglicised ‘humpybong’ was
applied to the whole of the Redcliffe Peninsula.
During the short life of the convict settlement a store, prisoners” barracks, a kitchen, well,
whipping post (no good convict settlement could be without one), gaol, guard room, brick kiln,
soldiers barracks and commandant’s house were all constructed. The stores and the main
landing place were located where the Redcliffe Jetty now juts out into Moreton Bay. More
details on the early history are contained in the excellent Redcliffe 1824 and Matthew Flinders
in Moreton Bay 1799 both of which are available from the Redcliffe Museum. It was not until
the early 1860s that the Redcliffe area was opened up for agricultural purposes. Over the next
70 years it grew slowly. The first school was opened in 1876, hotels were built at Woody Point,
Redcliffe and Scarborough in the 1880s, the Woody Point Jetty was completed in 1881, the
Redcliffe jetty and Post Office were built in 1885 and Garnet & Natone’s steamers
from Brisbane started a regular service in the 1880s.
Redcliffe remained an isolated retreat until 1935 when one of the engineering marvels of
Queensland, the Hornibrook Highway, was built.

